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•er

I. 2lmcrikn.

tf11I
ai,n1br. ~m ~u~raoc bet sncreontcnfl)nobc 1929 fallen bic
9lebaftionen unfercr
.Seitfdjtiften
fl)nobalcn bafiit f
orocn, ba[J iiCJet 64rift•
Te'!jren, bic inncr'!jnlb bet mncrifanifdj•lut!jcrifdjen .ffirdjc in 6trcit ocaaom
tuorben finb, aulfil!jrlidjc WrlifcI crfdjcincn, unb a1oor untcr Wul(Je!juno
tiam 1tatu1 controve.ralac unb unter !Berildjidjtio11110 bcr cinfdjliioiocn OJe•
fcfjicfjtc. mamit ift aucfj im Co:-rCOBDI,\ Tnt:OLOOICM, )IO;sTUI.Y CJereitl bet
Wnfang gcmndjt tllorben. !!Bit '1jnrtm ci nudj filt bienlidj, nuf cinioc &mill
llorlicocnbc !i)ofmncntc unb <Sdjri~cn ljin3111ucifen, uon bencn Sronferenam
unb Sl)ifh:ifllflJnoben T,ei 2cljruer'1jnnb(unoen Stcnntnill ncljmcn fonntcn. IBir
nenncn !jict auniidjft nut 1. Hmie l!cljtc uon bet ID11nbe11100Ij( in iJtaoc unb
Wntluott, batoefteIU nulJ bcm clftcn ~!rtifd bee 5tonfotbicnfotmcI bee cllan•
!llit
oclifclj•lutljcrlfdjen stircfjc".
ci11c111 !Uoc• unb Blndjtuod Uctfcljcn bon
Ci. ty: t!B. t!Bnit!jct. 8lueite ~uflaoc, 1887. Sl)iefc GO 6eitc11c 11111fnffcnbc
unfcrrt
flat
.\Treff nit! cine fndjocmii[Je,
&clcljrenbe
Eidjrlft ift nudj nu[sctljalb
5djri~ bracicfjnct 1Dotbc11. - 2. S)ie btciacljn ~Ijefcn ii6ct bic 1!c1jtc bon
bcr Clnabcn1Da1j(, bic bon bet S)dcoatcnftJ11obe 1881 an9e11on1111cn IDUtbcn.8. !i)ie btciaeljn St!jcfcn, iir,ct bic8tti•
atuif
tllcrltctcrn
djcn
bet
6adjjifd1cn
!i~ unb P. ~cobot 4)cmni, bcm !ptiifci ber 4)ctmannl&uroct ijrcifircfjc,
tietljcmbclt unb 1!c1jteinig!cit !onftatiett 1uutbe. !Jlitgctcilt in ,.Eqrc unb
IBeljre'" 18815, ~anuat!je~. - 4. lfilnf ~cfcn filt bic %)ntetfl)nobale £ton•
ferena am 18. unb 14. 8ebtuat 1917 au IBaufau, IBil.: ,.snie aol& gratia
unb bic unlvenall■ gratfL• micfc ~cfen finb in biefet !Rummer Id
Col'l'coaou Tum.ool:CAL llolmu.T mitgeteiit.
IJ. '-
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IIHt lier l!elrttell■na lier IRltfo11riJ1n•llc •eflf)lftlat lilfJ eine Heine, !ilra
uni
aul
81 tseiten umfaffcnbe 6djtift,
blorben ift. !l>ie 6djri~ ~t bcn :titct ,.i)et 811liefpalt[utl)e•
innet~tr, bet
rlf"'11 aitdje Wuftmticnl.
a I 1B
1j l n b et t b ie Ql i n i g u n g 1 IBon
IB. DliebcI, ell.•Iutlj. !Jtaftot. !IJctlag: Lutheran Book Depot, 19 O'Con•
nell BL, North Adelaide." i>all
iiflet IBortuort
bie
Iautet: ,.i>ic Uecube
uce'fcll
untce ben 2utljcrancm Wuftcalienl lllii~•
rcnb bet Iqtcn ~aljrc
ctfl baun
lam,
cine uolligc fein, lucnn bet 6djaben
~fci,'18
i)et 6djnma
Uot•
oiinalidjeglcidj
,Ociluug gcfunbcn ljat.
~bencn Dlifs,
ticf cmpfnnbcn iu bet Ill. e. n. St. W. [bet !IJcecinigten
c
~b.•2ut\. .ff i t dj c in Wuftraiicn] roic in bee e. n. 6. ~r. [bet eb.•2utlj.
·6 IJ nob in Wuftralicn], ljnt cl fcit bcm ~aljrc 1025 au !8ereinigungl•
berf1anbfungcn
in bencn bet crnftlidjcgemadjt
!Ucrfudj
!onuncn lnficn,
bie lja6cn
bicfc nidjt bcn gcllliinfditen
au craicicn.tuurbc,
2cibce
61)noben,
Uortgang gcnonuncu. 6icljct ljabcn affcdci fJcteiifJfidjc
f•n bcn
bic bal lJcdeaucn in bic ocncnfcitigcn 6ccinttiidjtigtcn,
c1jdidjcn
,eauptfdjulb
l bet wr,. teagt
bn
ftad
S>ie
jtm
rJ
jebodj
Qleadjtcn
Umftanb, baU bet cigcntlidje luoebcn
s:liffcrcn3Punft
ift. met .fffotjtcffuno bcllfcf6eu lllill bicl
nidjt flar ocnuo cdannt
ell aufl
bcn &ticbcnllllillen
edjriftdjcn bicncu. 8 110Icidj 6cfnnbct froftioftc
bee Ill. ~- 2. S!. W., bic jcbcracit 311t !8ceeinig11110
6crcit
ift, lucnn biefe oljne
Qlefa~rbung bet au alfct S eit in bet Iutljctifdjcn stirdjc ancefanntcn gc•
n lucebcn fann.
fnnbcn~IOJnmbfiibc
ift ?cine 6trcitfdjtift, fon•
bem IDIII
bcm t}eicbc11 bicncn. s:lct ,OQ:tt bee .mrdje a6ct llloffe
uiclmcljt
unfcm tBcitrao 311111 tycicbcuiSlucrfc ocbra11djc11, bamit in bet ~iniguno bet
1Mljcrancr Wuftraiicnll 6alb cin 1ucitcrct ~arfjtcin emf bcm !mcoc au bc111
ljoljcn 8ielc bet C i 11 C 11 ~ccbc unfct bcm Ci n C 11 ~idcn gcfcvt llleebcn
mit be
ljad
um. 6ie
!onncl" i)ic 6djtift
bcf1auptet, bcn 11rfprii110Iidjcn 6tanbpunft bee eil)uobc uon ~ollla au
ocicocutiidj
uer•
trdcn. 2Bir 1ucebcn
auf biefc <adjti~ autiicffommcn. 9. 11,l.
Bcrlptural Grounds for Divorce. -In the I.111tlu:ra~ Ohvrcll. Jleralll
of January 14 a lengthy o.rticle appeared with tho heading, ''What Does
the Bible Say about Divorce!" '.l.'be writer, Re,•. Walter L. Wang, auma
up everything in tho following three pointa: "1. According to the Word of God there is but one proper ground for
dh•otte, namely, fornico.tion, meaning by this term adultery after marriage
and probably fornication bcforo 111arriagc. If, howe,•er,alnU10
before wed•
lock wu known to the other po.rty at the time of marriage, It can be no
ground for aeparation. Tllo ain of fornication thus explained authorisea,
but doe& not require, the innocent party to seek a di11solutlon of the marriage contract. A faitJ1ful husband or " 'ife ls at liberty to pardon an un•
faithful companion; and if there ia proof of repentance, thla ought doubtle11 to be done.
"2. Chrlatian ehureho& ought to recognize in their dlaclpllne DO other
ealll8 of divorce 111 ,·alld. In thia matter they cannot be guided by the
civil law, but m1111t atrictly and cheerfully obey and 1u11tain the divine Law.
And to do thla, It la neCCB111Lry to treat those who l1a.ve been divorced for
any other cauaes a.a ineligiblo to marriage.
"3. According to the Word of God, aeparatlon from bod and board may
properly be granted to the innocent party when the other la guilty of wiUul
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delartlon, cruelty, or perhaps of other crlml!I equh•alont thereto. The
partlea, however, aro ■till held bJ the nuptial tie and cannot, 10 long u
both live, be married to other■ without committing adultor)'."
The L1dllma1t Olvru llmald, In an editorial note,
correcU7,
■aye
although rather weakly: "The general opinion within the Lutheran Chun:la
ha■ been that there are two rcuon■ for divorce: adultery
In and malleloua
both CUC!I the Innocent party la permitted to remarry.•
doaortlon, and
Tho writer of tJ1e article under■tand■ l Cor. 7, lG to refer to mere aopuatfon and not to actual divorce; but tho meaning of the apo■tle plainly la
that, if the one party lea,•c■ the other, de■crtlng lilm or her mallelouly,
then tho marriage bond la entirely broken, and the innocent party fa frN
to contract another marriage. That thfa la the meaning of the apostle
la clear, in the ftr■t place, from the word■ tJ1em■clvc■, whlel1 empbatlcally
■tato that, when the maliciou1 de■ertlon takl!I place, tl1e condition of
bondage for the Innocent party cea■ca. Thl1 11 borne out, too, by the
language of Rom. 7, 3, where a woman i1 aaid to be frt10 from the law when
her hu1band ha■ died. In other word■, the ■ituation of a Cbrl■tlan h111band
or wifo who hu 1ufl'cred maliciou■ de■crtlon with respect to marriage fa
tho umo Ill that of a widow or widower. The Lutl1cr11n po■ltlon on thfa
point, then, mu■t bo uid to l'Cllt on 10lld, un11mbiguou1 Scripture-teaching.
A.

The 'D'ncertalnt;y of the Conclusions of Science. - Writing In
Boribnor'• Jla.ga:rino, Robert A. Millikan, one of t110 foremo■t phyalcl■t■ of
the da3•, m11kc1 an intcrc■ting admlulon, wlilch it fa worth while to remember and to quota \\•hen one i1 dealing wit11 cncmiell of tho Bible who
maintain that aclonco ha■ proved tho unreliability of tho statement■ of Bol7
Scripture. Dr. Millikan aaya: "Thero fa al■o a pl1iloaophic aide C•o., of the
quntlon]. Science i■ ■ometlmc■ cb11rged with inducing a materlali■tlc
philo■ophy. But if there la anything which tho growU1 of modern phy■le■
■hould have taught, It la th11t aucb dogullltic
cu
11111erth·c11
about the whole
of what there 11 or 11 not in tl10 unh·eno 111 was repreacnted by nineteenthand un■ound. Tho pl1y1lel1t baa had the
century materlall■m 11
bottom knocked out of hi■ generalization■ ■o completely that ho ha■ learned
with Job tho folly of 'multiplying words without knowledge,' u did all
thoea who onco uaort.ccl that the univerao wu to be interpreted In term■ of
hard, round, ■oulleu atom■ and their motion■• The Oxford blologi1t John
Scott Haldane bu recently written: 'lfa.tcrlaliam,
theoey,
once ii ■clentifle
11
the fata.U1tie creed of thou■anda; but miitoriallam 11 not11ing better
thiin A 1upor1tltlon on the umo level aa belief in witel1e11 and devil■.' 0
Let u■, then, not bo afraid when would-be acientlata attack our boly Book.
Their boa■t■ reveal not the depth, but the llhiillowneu, of their learning.
A.

On the Eat&bllahiDg of Jl'ratemal JI.elations among the Different
Branch• of the Lutheran Church of 'rh1s CoUDtr;y. -In the 2'kologiocll Ji'o"'.., publl■hed by tho Norwegian Lutheran Churcl1 of America, we
find a reprint of a part of an e■lllly written by Rev. H. I. Schuh, D. D., and
publl■hed In the Pa&or'• Jlon&Al11 appearing within tl1e Ohio Synod. Thetitle of the eua.y mu■t be appealing to e,·ery one who loves the American
Lutheran Zion, "What Can be Done to Bring About :Moro Fraternal Relation■ among the DUl'erent Branche■ of the Lutheran Church of Thia-
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CcnmtrJ!" Wo ahall briefly lketcb the content. of thil part of the eua7
Wo are juatulad all the mora In dwelling
an It &Ince the writer aaveral time• mention■ the :Mluourl Synod or
m.ourlam.
Unity of cloctrlne, pra.etlae, and aplrlt, aa71 Dr. Sehuh, 11 the important objN:tlve, not unity in outward organization. Tho latter i1 not to
be deapiaed, but thera muat 11.rat ba unity in 1pirit. Bow can it ba brought
about!
Jl'int it ought to be recognized that mora per■onal conference ud
lell eontroveralal writing i1 dealrable, ■Inca men are ao apt to read not
only on, but between tho line,, and word■ a1 well a1 aentenee■ are not
alwa:,a acceptad in the aenae in which they were written. In paraonal
conference tho opportunity for immediate correction and clarlflcatlon 11
it mu■t not be forgotten that thera aro a great man7
Beaidea, glTeD.
thinp on which we ngrcc. While it would ba wrong for u1 to ignore our
dilerenee1, we lhould not n1agnify tl1cm till wo IC!O nothing but thea dif.
ferencea. Again, let every one be honcat to his opponent, and let him
not impute to a man what the latter cxprc11ly repudiate■. Put the beat,
not the worat, con■truction on everything.
Furthermore, in your controversy avoid all peraonalitlea. What you
ara after i■ not victory, but the truth.
In tho next place, ba willing to admit tl1e pouibility of error on ;your
part. While our faith mu■t be a conviction baaed on tl10 clear Word of
God, no one ■hould forget tl1at to him, too, applie■ the old ■aying, ''It la
human to err."
Then, do not blame a whole cl1urch-body for what at aomo time one
of ita member• ha.a aald. Member■ of a aynod arc, of coune, reapon■ible
for tho omeial declaration& of their aynod, eapecia.lly if the:, did not protut
at the time when auch declaration■ were ma.de, but do not hold every
member of a body rc1pon1iblo for every word that any member of that hod:,
ma:, have written.
Again, the erection of oppoaition altar■ ahould be avoidad If it i1 at
all pauible. Thia i& to be urged a.11 the more ■trongly aince frcquentl7
congregation• are dlvidad not on queation■ of doctrine, but for peraonal
rea■oDL l!'urtl1ermore, cooperation in 1pherc1 wl1ere it can take plaee without ucrifiee of principle and violation of eo1111eienee i■ to be aought. And.
finally, "let u1 in eurne■t prayer aak for the guidance and direction of the
Holy Spirit, who ia the Spirit of peace, in our efl'orta to bring about more
fraternal relation■ among the various Lutheran bodies of thia country."
Thoae who oppoae tho opening of free conferences with devotional aervice■,
the reading of Scripture, and prayer have erring con1cienec1 in tl1i1 matter.
"Common prayer seems to them under tho circumatances al tho nu:.t thing
to hypocrisy; but they certainly look at tho wholo matter from a wrong
'l'lewpolnt. We meet in such confercneea not to ignore, but to remove,
our dlfl'erencea, and why sl1ould it be wrong in common to plead with God
for tho enlightenment and gnlclanee of Bis Spirit T"
The above contains in brief form t.h e principal thought. of that part of
Dr. Schuh'• a.rtlclo which tho TllcologicoZ Foru11~ reprints. Can we deny
that It 1trike1 rcsponah•o chords in our bosom T Among tho thing■ which
Del append a few comment..
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'"' llluourlan■ wl■h and pray for la thf■, that we might Join hudl wltll
thoee who like ounelve■ prof-■ to ■tand on the Lutheran Conf■-lcm■•
To bring about ■uch unity, our father■, In tho flftfe■ of the Jut C1111tlu7,
advocated free conference■ of Lutheran■, and In ■overal fn■tanm■ ■ucla
meeting■ were richly bleued.
But while conceding at once that ft fa our duty to work for unit,
among tl10 ,·arlou■ ■ynod■ of our Ameriean Lutbcran Church, let 11■ DOt
o,'tlrlook tl1at tlao tondonoy to-day i■ to Ignore rllff'orenoe■ and to bring about
.union at almo■t any price. Dr. Schuh doprocato■ 111ch an attitude, to b■
aura, but nm■t wo not ■ay to our■elve■ tllat tho danger to-day lie■ 110& Oil
tho ■hie of too great rigor in in1l1tlng on di■tlnctlvo doctrine■, but rather
on that of yielding to the 1pirlt of tho time&, which clamor■ for union!
Again, c,•ory 0110 of u■ will have to admit that It 11 comp■ratlnly
ea■,r at prcl!Cnt to contract n. union or bring about fraternal relation■ with
■omo other cl1urcl1-body, since c,·crybody 11 in fu.yor of 1uch act1011, but that
it la difficult to dlB■oh•o tlao bond after it bas once lx.>c11c1tabllal1ed.
I■ It
not tlao bettor 1111rt of wll!dom to go 1lowly In thia rcilflC!CU Moat of u■
recently Juu·o beard of people who are di181ltisllcrl with tho com11■ny lnto
whicla tlacy were brought by clmrcla mergers, but who find tl1c1naelve■ in
■ucl1 a strong net that they cannot C8Cllpc. ,\bo,·c c,·crytbhag cllO lot it b■
empl1a11lzcd tllat in 11triving for unity we cannot Ignore tlao Scripturetcaching· with rc11pcct to union lam. Tho Bible thro11gl1011t urges u■ to b■
trutJiful, laoncst, and u11right, especially wl1cn it comes to matter■ of doctrine. Wo nm11t not tlarough churcla connections create tho Im11rculon that
we are toaclalng 10111ctl1lng wl1lcl1 in real.i ty we roj<.-ct. Sucl1 a. cour■o would
be lnslncoro and dillhoncst. ,vhcn the Bible warns ugahaat unlonl■m, it
really warm agaln■t a. dillhoncat attitude toward revealed truth. Thia
1Dattor we mu1t not co111idcr lightly. Furthermore, there 111 the Scripturewarning agalnat tho inaidiouancu of error, be it c,·or IIO 1mall. "A little
Jea,·en
lea,·enetla
tho whole lump," ■a.ya St. Paul. Anybody who 11 condon•
ing a doctrinal error 11 going counter to this word of the in■pired apo■tle.
When lliuourians at free conforcnce1 objcctcrl to joint public 11raycr, it
wa1 due, not to an erring eonBCience, but, 111 Dr. Schuh ack11owlcdgcl, to the
conviction that obcdlonco to the Scripturea demanded 1uch an attitude.
In co11clu1ion, then, wo IIR.y that, while wo t1hould carneatly
and
pray
11·ork for the coming of the day when all American Lutheran, will 1tand u
one llllitod ho■t, and wbilc we 1hould carefully guard 11gain1t bigotry and
which easily bcBOt tho path of tbo 1tronuou11 confc110r, the peril,
fana.tlci,m,
of the time require tlaat we ahould beware e1peclally of tlae pol1011 of
1111ioni1m, which, when It baa entered a. body, HOon begets indifl'erenee
toward every article of divine revelation.
A.
,.Cltn mUbcr ,8111lef4,art." ~m ,.Stitdjenf>latt"
bon
bet <5t)nobe
3DIDCI
in bet fflJteiiuno audj
,.ffitd1lidje
'fjiet Bladjtidjten": ..~n bet ef11QUftana~be ~t
fidj ein
bet
&eridjteten
Diefi,alt eiljo&m
tuegen
bel &ifdjiiflidjm Streuael an Dr. !Btanbelic bon feiten bel 4'aUfel
bet: !Bifdjofe in fSdjtucben. 5Det Argua, eine 8eitung in tJlocf ~lcmb, &e•
tidjtet, bafs bet IIBibetfi,rudj gegm bic Wnna'ljme innet~l& bet 0111tobe o
ftad i~. bafs bie 6adje auf bet niidjften 6t)nobalbetfauuniung borge6mdjt
tuctbm foll. Wnbere IJil'fjtet
6tJnobe
bet:
faljen in bet IBedeiljung nid}tl
bet Wuaunana~obe all einet!Jladjteiligel.
1Jnlfini1e
,CH
bie

r

i'
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adlfc l'nu!cnnung. bic lier stocfjter!irdjc ic
Mer
bon lier 11hlthdim}c autcil
PIIIOdlen
jemanb.
l>tc IBedeiljung fJe~tet bic 8cthme:
ertuibcrtc
emf l>ic Dtcl>en in fdjlUeblfdjer uni> mglifdjer
,9rat'eJ 8mnlle1re
&pmdjc. I& fletonte. l>a(s iljm l>al !Bifdjofllrcua nidjt all cinaelner !Jerf
nIIoncin
bet fct. fonllcm
arae&m lllorl>en
¥luouftanaflJnobe
eilJmliol; .l>a(s el
~ nldjt au einem IBifdjof madjc. fonl>em man l>amit nur au cdennen gellm
IIIO'lle, l>a(s man fcin !Jmfibialamt filr otcidjllebeutenb mit bem !Bifdjoflamt
'°lte. tsn !uqen 8ilgcn fdjilberte erSdjmellenl
bic GJcf
bet
djidjte lier 'l!uguftanaflJnobe
tJafforen.
unll llcmcrltc, l>a(s bic
crftcn
bic aul
,nirdjc
na~
Wmerifa gefommen fcim. bon iljr ignoriert lllorben fcien. i)al !mt,trauen
aeaen bic IBifdjofc ljafle in bcr ¥luouftanafl)nobe
lJcrcinigtcn Staatcn
uiclcim
~aljrc
~aljregel>aucrl. a&cr
RSifdjof bon eidjcelc,
bic
1910, unb ~ra•
flifdjof eober&Iom. ber fie im ~aljrc 1022 '6cfudjtc, fcicn gana .,menfdjlidj"
8urilclijaituno bcr
ae11Jcfen, uni> bon lier fiiljlcn
eil)nobe fei nidjt meljr biel
1111 berfi>ilren. Wudj in bem cnglifdjen IBlatt ber Wuouftanafl)nabe, bem
L1dlm1n Oompanio11, mirb in eincm ,Quo Vadi1T' il&erfdjrleflenen 'l!difcl
aeaen 1>a1 .ff1:cua Stimmuno gcmadjt, unb bcr eidjrci&cr fdjeint audj IBc•
bm!cn au lja&en gegcn bcn <5intritt bcr eil)nobc in bie gci,Iante American
Lutheran Conference. ~cl>enfalll miinfdjcn mir 1mfcm fdjmebifdjcn
eidjmicrigfcitcn
• IBrii au
bem, bic
a1rcrlianb
Ia&oricren fdjeinen. !IBeilljcit
unb f&Icudjhmo ocnug, fie allc au illlcrloinbcn.,.
!Ran
tut !Bifdjaf 9:Jcacliulman
l!On Sdjcelc llnrrdjt, IUcnn
in c in e .fflaffc mit Slatljan Sober•
fllom ftellt.
lJ. !13.

lier

a

A :l'actor :l'requently Overlooked. - All reader■ of preaent,.day
tbeolasleal literature are a.ware of tho ecaaelCBB attempt■ made by aeholar1
and erltlet1 to pry into tho mystery which 111rround8 the origin of our four
ppol■• Instead of being aath1fled with what the Now Teatament itself
tell■ u■, namely, on tho one hand, tbat the holy writers \\'ere in■pired, and
.
on the otl1er, that they wrote as cye•witnesse11 (el., c. 9., John 19, 35) or
after careful
·estigation
im
(Luke 1, 1-4), these critics spend their time.
in endc1wora to lift the veil tl1at God in His wise providence has permitted
to fall on tl1e composition of tbcse precious accounts of tho earthly life·
of our Sa,•ior. The nim of tl1ceo men largely i11 to sho\\' that thero waa.
not.bing supernatural connected with tl10 writing of our four gospel■, but
thll.t they came into cxiatenee 118 do other hooks. At that, whilo they arc
d\\·elling on J1uman factors and ao
n.re spinning n.11 rta of tl1eoriea, many of
them o,-erlook one or the other vital coneideration. A writer in BibliotAcca
Bat:ra, Dr. H. W. Magoun, in criticizing tho view that tbe writer■ of the•
ppela copied from one another or from some common source, point■ out
that an important, but much•neglceted element in tlii1 diBCUBBion ia the
tenacity of memory whicl1 is observed in Orientals. Hie remarks are useful
in ■bowing t hat thoBO critics are very short..-aighted who think the copying
process i11 tlie only one whicl1 will cxplo.in tl1e similarities existing between
the ■ynoptie go■pcla.
quote: "NO\\· think a moment of conditioDB in Palestine in the day■ of our
Lord. No good roads, no tran■p.ortation faeilitie■, no libraries, no large
eitle■, no educated maB1C1, no inclination to be friendly with the rest of
t.he world; mo■tly village communities, a mixed population speaking Greek
and part of It al■o Aramaic, a elannlah feeling of superiority in that
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part of the communitlea, venal court., blckorlnp and pencmal feuda oam·
mon- that 11 the picture. TheJ· were ■till human, and thq had man
eurio■lty
becaue they had ■o much lea■ mental pabulum.
have, than we
And they did not forget thlnp a■ we do.
"Our whole educational proceu teache■ u1 .to remember prlnalplN
worda.
and
forget
Salient point■ alone aro to be retained. We are lodDI
the very power to nnnember word■• What would we think of William
Lyon, tho Edinburgh aetor, who, though drunk the night before, mutencl
and then repeated a whole new■paper at the rebeanal the da7 after Jul
made tho wager? Paacal i1 ■aid to have known the entire Bible b;y h.u.rt,
and Hindu teacher■ muat know every clotail of tho Big-Veda in that manner.
It la almoat a■ Jong a1 the Iliad and Ody11ey combined, and It raemb]ea
the Book of Palma in it■ general structure. Tho great Hindu eplo
Jf111&Gb111rut1111 about eight times a, long a, tho Blg-'Yedll, but Hindu bard■
1t1n Jive b7 reciting it. They spend from three to six month■ in a vl]Jap
and recite a portion each afternoon, receiving their board and lodging In
return.
''Where 1ueh memories exist, at;yle, a■ wo know it, la an impo■Biblllt;y;
for each per■on rememben what he hear■ in the ame ldentieal form and
then ■o repeat■ it. When an Oriental repeat■ verbatim a eonver■atlon you
had with him at least ten year■ ago, ho does nothing unuaual - for him.
He 1impl7 run, true to form. Things are not crowded out of his brain by
a freah do■e of D8WII every da7, haatil;y perused in a. D8W11paper. He tbinka
of what was aid until he cannot forgot it. You would do tho ame with
the ame training.
"Now, at la■t, we have a proper background for the beginning of our
era. It had theae aame limitation■ and these aame wonderful eapacltlea.
With IUch habit■ of remembering thlDga tho rule, boob almoat unknowD,
reading a profe■sion, and mlnda hungering for ■ome sort of mental pabulum,
how much chance do you imagine there wna for the d1welopme11t of even the
germ■ of 'paraaitic litern.ture'T Every now Iden, every new suggciltion,
ever:, bit of news, would be dwelt upon till it wns 'burned in' and made
unforgettable. \Vhy cannot ■cholar■ graap that fact nnd ace ita 1ignifl•
cance! •.•
"To an Orientaliat, tradition ia nothing if not a thing to be respected.
He realize■ that it is fully as reliable as most modern hiatorics, and po■•
1lbl7 even more ■o, ■Ince it preserved uncho.ngcd original thought■ and
ayings. To deary tradition is to proelo.lm oneself
thinker
a either ■hallow
or one not well acquainted with thlnp Oriental. It was o.nd ia a part
of the very ea■enee of Oriental life, and It cannot be dlsml11ed by ridicule.
"In the light of theae 1ayings, what are we to think of the lmmeme
erudition that bu been ■pent on 'source■' for our go■pel writings T We
haTe definite Information that Mark, who was not an apoetle, wrote his
goepel from what he had heard Peter preach. It wu therefore to that
extent leCODd-hand. It wu coneelentloual7 accurate; but It wu nevertheleaa the aceomat of Peter, the ignorant fiaherman. Did John need to eon1ult Peter! Did :Matthew, the publican, who must have been educated and Greek
to keep hi■ account■ a, a publican T Did Luke, the
famDlar with
ph;y■lelan, who had about two year■ In Jerualem In which to CODIUlt ll'ring
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wltneu.T Would ho hunt up what :Mark had written or &DJ' 1Cr1,pa of
p&PJ'nll OD which 'u.7inga' wore written!
Would
there be &DJ' 111ch
ICl'l,pi, until ll1ICh thlnp had become famoua and ucredT"
The above fa not ■ubmitted with & view of ■ettlfng tho IJ'DOPtic

pioblem, but merol:,- to remind ounclve■ that tho copying-proceu advocate■
who ue now having their cla7 need not be taken too aerio111l7.
A.
Wlum. was ,.,l'he Am.ericanlsa.tlon of Edward Bok" WrittenP It clafm■ to have bean written in 1020. But on the ■tronge■t intern&l
lridenco wo mu■t reject that claim. Wo read in chapter XXIV: "Theodore
Boo■lm,Jt WIUI again to be tho edit.or of a. department in tho Ladiu' Home

ona havo

.Tournal; thl■ time t.o bo written by himaelf under tho ■trieteat po■■ible
I.IICIDJDllt)', ■o eloaol:,- adhered to that, until tllla revola.tion, onl7 1lve
known the authorship. Feeling that it would be an interesting experiment to aee how far Theodore Roosevolt'a idea.a could ata.nd
unaupport.ed I>:,' tho authority of hi■ vibrant per■onaliey, Bok suggested tho
plan t.o tho colonel." Tho identit)' of the author w111 concealed I>:,' having
the manu■eript, proofa, remuneration, etc., pa.aa through tho handa of
llr. Dok. "In tho latter pa.rt of 1010 an a.nonJ'fflOUI department, called
'Yen,' waa begun in the magnzine. Month after month the two men worked
each a.t hi■ own task. To throw tho public off tho acent during the conduct
of tho department an artielo or two by Colonel Rooaevelt WIii publl■hecl
in another part of tho magnzino under hia own name, and in tho department
itaclf the anonymous author would oeeaaionally quote himaelf. It waa
natural that tho a.ppeo.raneo of a. department de,•otcd t.o men in a. woman'•
ma.gnzine Bhould 1ittr11et immediate attention. The department t.ook up
·the various interest■ of a. man'a life, auch aa emeieney;
real
hia duties aa
an employer and llia uac(ulueas t.o hia omployeea; ••• a. man'a rela.t.ion to
hi■ Church, and kindred t.opiea. Tile anonymit)' of the a.rtielca soon took
on intcreat from 1.lu, poait.h•cne11 of tlle opinions discu■sed; but ao thorouglaly had Colonel Roosevelt covered liia traeka that, although Ac 10roto
ii. II.ii 11111ai atylc [itn.liea our own], in not a. single inatanco Wl18 hia name
connected witlL tho dcpnrbnent. Lyman Abbott wa• the fa.vorit.o 'gueaa'
at flr■t; then, after ,•nrioua other public men had been ausge■tcd, thedec
upon fonner President Eliot of Harvard Uninewapapera fin11Uy
ver■ity 111 the writer. • • • For a. year tho department continued. During
all tho.t time tho aoeret of tho a.utlaorahip was known to only ono mlLD
besides the colonel and Bok n.nd their reapcctivo wives." In tho da.J'I
when thcao things took place and this book Wl18 written, there could not have
·been any higher critics in tl10 land. It would have been o.. ■imple matter
for them t.o detect in theae mo.go.zinc n.rtieles tho well-known style of the
noted writer Roosevelt. Theysolved ha.,•o
fa.r moro dimcult problems.
Thoy- can identify the variou■ anonymous authors whoae writiug■ go t.o
make up tho compilations known 111 tlae Hcu.teuch, Iaa.ia.h, etc., authors
who lived many centuries ago and whoso othercannot
writings, being lo■t,
be compared with the fragment& preaerved in the Bible. H. L. Willett, in
2'Ao Bible tll.rougll. tllo 01mturi11,1 (1020), recite■ the fea.ta the higher eritica
aeeuand
have performed. "Among the coneluaione t.o which painataking
rate
baa been led" aro theae: ''It hl18 been proved in the
proeeaa of critical inquiry that tho Book of Joshua. ia a. pa.rt of a. ■inold
unit called tho Henteueh, place
which hl18 taken the
of the former fivefold
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Pentateuch; that there ans four docmnent. In the Hnateuclt, almost a,
~learly dUl'enmtl&ted u a.ro tho four go■pela of the New T•tament; tllat
tho prophotle and prl•tl:, hl■torf• are compllatlou made up from ftl'loal
10Urcet1 and with dltrerlng Yalues; that the Book of I■alah la made up of
at leut thrco dltreront bodies of prophetic material, from dlJrereut ■-
of the national oxporlonce, and manifest■, In addition, the result■ of editorial \\'Ork to a. markl!d degree,; that tho rela.tlou of Paul to the Putoral
Eplatlo■ la tmproba.blo" ( p. 200) • Tho va.rfou1 writing■ and a.uthor■ an
carefully tagged. "Tho oldc&t of tlte■o document■ (which Appo&r in the
Hoxatouc:J1), tho JudeAn, or 'J,' ■ource, ]1111 o. c:omparAtlvoly modc■t code
of ln."'8, Ex. 34, 17-20. . • • Tho ■ccond c:odo of laws to luue from the
priestly Activity In I■racl wns contllincd in the Ephralmlte, or 'E,' docu·
mcnt, datingfrom 700
about
D. C. and found ht Ex. 20-23. • • • ThCl8 two
bodies or law and tradition, the 'J' and tlte 'E,' were apparently
combined
into one, gcnorAlly known aa 'JE,' about 050 D. C. • • • About 307 B. C. one
of thCilO Hebrew teachers, a. BC?ribo named Earn.., brought to Jeru1111lem from
tho Ellilt a. copy of a. now and &till moro expanded law bllaccl on Deut.eron11my, but much more elahorAto in it■ rcgnlatlon1. Thi11 wn■ tl10 PrlOllt Code.
It i1 found in tho latter half or tho Book or Exodm1, In Le,•itiCUI and
Number&. Soon Afterwards tl10 na.rro.th•o portion■ of tho pric■tly docu·
n1ent. or T,' were written, l!uch 1111 tho account of creation in Gen. I"
(p. 07 ff'.). In his book Outli11c1 of Biblical Crmo~m (1020) Dr. W. J.
J1'oxell "finds difl'ereneca in '7,c la,uguaoc tLnd mn.torial of tl10 Pcmtnteuch
which ho can account for only by 11uppo1ing tlan.t it wa1 c:ompilocl (cin,a.
000 D. C. or later) from four manuacript■, tho earliest of which dAtea
from about 860 D. 0. Tho fa.et thnt no ono ha■ ever 110011 1uch manuacrlpta
and tho Additional fact that thero i1 no historic rcfere1tce to them in the
Bible or elaowhero, in no wiao militates Agnin1t tho ■omowhat elaborat.e
theory-at ICCU1t from Dr. Foxell'a point of view." (7'/lc LvtAcra,JJ.) In
the day■ when the■o higher critlCB plied their trade, the quc■tion u to
the authorship of the Ladio,' Homo .Toun,al nrtielea would havo been readily
an■wered. Therefore tho account of how Rool!Cvelt wa.& making ■port of
his fellowa muat have been written before the day of higher eritlciam ■et in,
■ay before 17153, when .A■truc uahercd in tho new era.
E.

II. J(uslanb.

<tine llrltte fllflfiflfle Sffrdienaritung. S)ic ,.!r. e. .e. st." 6ctid}tct: ,.l!Rit
bem neuen ~,,c ~t 6ndjfen cine brittc ffirdjcnaeihmn et~Itcn; au ben
&il,et 'flcfte,cnbcn amci !Biiittcm ,6iidjfifdjcl Stirdjcn6Intt' (pofitib) unb
Jleuel 6iidjfifdjeJ stirdjcn6Iatt'
nII brittcl
(Ii6craI) fommt
bic ,6cidjjifdje
ffirdjenacitune•, ,craul(lcne6en
Ii6crnicn
uon~aftorcn,
a1uci
!1Zli1Ier in ~ella
unb RJogeI in RJoijI~-~,renC,crg. 6ie 1u01Icn ,mogiidjft fem bon allet
Gdja&Ione i~re eigcnen
ee,en'
lBegc
unb ucrfudjcn ,all Sfirdjendjriften aum
~agelgefi,tiidj au faoen, lunl !cine ,8eitung aufnc,men
fiinot
fann abet mill obcr
batf." S1:>ie .w. e. 1!. St."
,inau: ..~al
fart nadj enfant■
terrible■, benen cnadj ball lucit,eraiec
nidjt f,!Jlcue (!b. ffirdjcn6Iatt' nidjt geniigte.
el
o gemcint, fonbcm, luie cine 8ufdjrift P. l1Ril1Ierl an bal
,9l. eiiidjf. itirdjen61.' fiefaot, man moUte einen Iccrcn !Raum aulfilllen, ba
&il,erigen
bie an,ci
!Biiittet
im Riot! au lucnig gelefen hriirben unb bal IOoff
~ firdjlidj &eraten
audj fei,
IBie
luctben milffe.
bem
man luirb IUO'I in
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Mcfei ,eadjflfcljen fti~nacitung' eln Organ ban noclj
blltfm,
frcicrcm 1\i&cmf11•
111111 ~cn
all er im ai. Siicljf. SlircljcnTJl.' bcdtctm tucn:, jcbenfaUI
llod t>inge finben, bic
aufneljmm
,!cine 8cltung
tuill'. •
l!Bb: filgen ljinau:
6Sottel all
cigencl
l!Bod aufgcgcfJcn '1at
fldtbem man bie 4'cllige tSd)ti~
unb an beren Stelle bal
cljtiftlidien
~clj
gcncten
bcl .tljcologi[icrmbcn
ift, ift audi
Ducllc
nodi Ulaum
Su&jc!tl•
fllr cine
all
!Rom ber
J.!eljre
kittc, biede unb meljt ffircljenaeitungen.
ff. Ip.
!tie an8e IRaJoritlt tuiU fdne nnttttJilf,feit In e~elilf,m CJ>lnaen,
lot bet blerle~ 6ttaffantmct
(t1jcmnii,
bel 2anbgctidjtl 1111
6adjfen, lwrbe
cin fogenanntet .,6ittlidj!citllproacu•
6Seticljtlljof
llctljanbclt. mer
ga& bal
folgmbc ltttciI il6er bic Sadilnoc
• 6cticfjtet:
a6, tuic bic
.,!Rag
.,Gl. 2. St. 8llUdj
unb bcn nadifolgcnben
lucitcn
djiditcn
ftaat,
cine fittl
H•n
in
!8olfBf
llmfh1ta
gerlficn
Shm fiit ,8111:ljt 1111b 6ittc 11ntctgra&cn fcin, bcr tueitaul
ftcljt
ii&crtvirgcnbc ~cit !UclloUcrung
bet
bodj auf bcm tBobcn bet ditiitlidi•
ljn
rtligiofcn i!Bcltanfdjauung unb
in id1er Bonn llctpont, bal ungcljcmmtc 6idjaullefJcn bctbammt, 8utiic!•
1jaltung unb t!ntljaltfam'fcit
onbcrl in
bongcfdjlcdjtlidjcn mingcn gana fief
bn:
1111b 51'cufdj1jcit all ~ ugcnb
nidjt
prcift. &Bit le&cn
im
bet .S,amcrabf2oc!titcl
djaftlc1jc' , 1ucldjcn
man all Slec!mantel
namcntlidj amifcljcn
getuii1jlt
fiir cin illcgithncl !8ct1jiiltnil~ugcnblidjcn
1jat, unb finb lucit cntfcmt ballon. Steine 11101jlctaogcncn unb h:Joljlanftiin•
bigm iungcn !!cute 1ucrbcn lion jidjl an auf cincn foldjcn 6Seban'fen bet•
fallen,
dillJCigc bcnn cine bcradigc
au betlvirl(idien
~ bee
unb in bie ~at
umaufeven 1111tcrncljmc11; fcinc llctftiinbigcn eltctn unb CStaie1jet, bic cl
mit iljnn t!raicljungl !JfCidjtcn crnft ncljmcn, lverbcn 1jicrau• iemall i1jre Su
ftin1n11mg
nnb bcdci bulbcn, jidj bcm llielmeljr auf bal cntfdjiebenjte
lllibcrfcvcn. ~Cnbcrnfalll luittbcn fie jidj nadj bcm gcltcnbcn
!Ucrfltcdjcnl
Ulcdjt eincl
bcr fdjhlcrcn .ffuppclei,
audjtljauilhlilrbincn !Uctfltcdjcnl , bcl
nadj I 181 bcl <Strafncfel,;&udjl fdjulbig madjcn. mic fogcnanntc stamerab•
J.!anbe
fdiaftilcljc ijt cine lltopic nnb 1uitb fidj in fcincnt ailliiificrten bet•
111irfCicljcn
cine foldjc G:intidjhmo luilrbc bic W&'fcljr lion bcr Stultut
11nb bcn !Riic!fall in bcn animalijdjcn llrauftanb
unbTJebcutcn,
nut auf bent unb
fan
·
bea !Uolfdjclui nml
eiumpf&obcn
mctarliocl
!IBilbe ~en
f reic .\!icflc 1111tcrlicocn nodj immcr bet ocfeUfdia~Iidicn
fl~ng. . . . Bladj bet ~rnfidjt bci3 jcl.,t cdcnncnbcn 6Setiditl mub bet 6Sc•
&rauclj cmpfiinnnilllcrljiitenbct !nittcl foluoljl im eljclicljen RJcdeljt, tuo fie
bit natlldidjc RJcrmcljrung 'fiin[tlidj ljcmmcn unb &cfdjtiin'fen, all audi im
ansmljelidjcn !Ber!cljr, bent fie butdj ll3cfcitigung
!Rinbcmng
obctbcr
bodj
Gorge um bic tJolgcn fonbcdidj fiitbcrlidj finb,
•
all bal 6diam unb 6ittlidi•
'feitlgtfil1jl in gcfdj(cdjtlidjct !Ucaicljung bcriel.,cnb, ntitljin unaildjtig beaeidj•
IOCrbcn."
ff. !lJ.
!rhe li'lnda at Glozel, ll'ra:a.ee. - It will probably be remembered
that 111,·eral yeara acriptione
ago aome strange in
and other reliea of an
ancient ei\"ilization were found in Glozel, France, which at the time
arouaed mucl1 intercat and dlseuBSion. Some renowned ,ai,11nf1 placed tl1e
origin of tl1eae inacriptlona in a perlocl whicl1 by many thouaanda of years
antedated the time when, according to Geneala, tl1e 11nivcrae '\\"RB created.
In January, 1920, a commiBSion appointed by the French government ren-
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dered lta verdict, which wu to the eJl'ect that all the obJecta that bad A
Illa
new commllll
unearthed were ■purlOUL
bad 'be■a
brought about 117 ■clentl■ta who were not ■atl■fled with tho flnt nnllet.
ventured to ■ay that the object■ In que■tlon had been produam fD tll■
Naollthlc period. ''It wu then ■een," ■o the Oo111111oa-i write■ on tu
lntere■tlng opl■odo, "that the bone of contention wa■ really' the ■erle■ of
ln■criptlon■ which Relnach con■ldered the moat ancient ■crlpt fD Fr&IUlll
and which othen could not Identify with
geological
■o cllatant a.
era. Thi■
riddlo bu now been ■oh'ed, ■tra.ngely cnougb, by a profCIIOr of theolOIJ.
Prof. Daniel Voelter, of .Amaterdam, wbo ■uccceded In deciphering the m■crfption■, pro,•e■ tlaat thC!IO are only relath•ely ancient and con■erre the
alphabet of a Semitic people which wandered Into Franco about 700 D. C.
They \\"Ore Hebrew■ for the moat part, wlao had originally been brought u
captives from tho coppor-minea of Sinai to a. Phcnlclan colony on the Rhone,
westward. ProfCIIOr
Voolter credits them
whence they later mo,•ccl farther
with an Interesting record, which ■hows that in addition to being competent workmen and traders in bronze wares, they taught their cbildnm
reading and writing. Their religioua blghly
lire wa■
developed, although
they had cuatom1 not in vogue among the l1raellte1 of Palestine. We are
al■o told that there can be no queation of tho gonuinone■1 of the Inscriplearned
laowe,•or
in Semitic language, he might
tions. 'No modern forger,
be, could laa,·o produced such in■criptlon1,' eye the Amsterdam authorit7.
'They a.re written by ,·arlous tlnaes
hands at ,•orying
11ml belong definltel7
to a bygone ago.' Thus a. discnuion le brought to o. clollO which scientl1tl
and their friends can applaud and wbich can lmrm no one.'' Another proof
that Mose■ has nothing to fear from 11, really scientlfie, unblucd ln,"l!lti•
gation.
A.
!Die IBeq1DelfC11n9 an lier ~llaest e5dirift all ber an11erllffi1m
QadCe 11nb !Rum ber diriftlidim 1!elre. ~Ill ,.@ciftcJfami,f bet <Begen•
hmt" (,Oe~ 8, 1980) ift cin ~rtifeI bon S!onfiftocialrat Lie. !Baumann•
Stettin mitgetcilt. ~n bicfcm elttifcI ljci&t cJ: ,.6cit cJ cine djrlftlidje,
etft
fcit cJ cine cbangclif
iljrc
djcinmtct
ffitdje gibt, ift cJ
luicbecljoltc
~cung unb einmiitigc i\6cqcugung,
@oft illict
bas
fcine Icvten ,Oeill•
rcbct,
au
uni
mit anbcm !!Bortm, bafs
OJottcJ OffcnfJ
a6fidjten nidjt ausccljatr, bet tBilicI
filt uni
an bic !llilict gclinnbcn ift. Silal ljat au bet
fuqen, bidfagenbcn ljotmct
f8i6cI gcfilljd: Silie
ift @ottcJ fZBod fdjledjtljin.
~e ticfen
<!:infJiicfc
bic Q:cfcnntniJ in bic entftcljung bet feljc bet•
jebodj
fdjiebcnartlgcn
bcutlidjct
6djti~cn
iftjcnc
bie
bclUn•
stanouJ gctan ljat, bcfto
gelUocbcn,
Wlcicljuno ,bie !Bi6cI
GlottcJ >mod' alJ foldje
feftauljaltcn - bic (Jeibcn Wtoscn finb nidjt ibcntifdj - , unb bcfto fdjluie•!llcrljiiltnil
tiget ift gleidjaeitig bic ~ufoabc gcluotbcn, baJ
11nb
(Jefrlebigenb au flcftimmcn, in bcm bic licibcn
fagen,
C!lroucn
ancinanbet
ftcljen,
au
inluicfcrn bic <Stfaljcnng @ottcJ
bet
djtiftlidjcn
obct nadj
inlUiclucit
!Bott OJcmcinbc
bic
IUie
IRcdjt (Jcftcljt
!BifJcI all
6qeidjnd
mcne bot
IUetben
S!'.ljeocicn finb notgc.bnmgcn bcrlUOtfen,
11cfunbcn.
gcunbfcit,Iidje
bic
Wuf
6tenun11naljmc
5>auct
mus
audj abet
bic i,raftif
neue, (Jefriebi11enbc finb nodj nidjt eitellungnaljme
rran
dje
bet tBificl all bmt iJudj bcl .i!cbcnlIeibcn.
CSdjabcn
Slet
~aben ift benn aud; gana ofjerwax, nidjt aurcvt in bcm ljctanlUadjfe.nben
Cllefdjledjt. • - Lie. t8aumann bemcdt in cinet !Rote au fcinem Wdifd:

=
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.i>ie folgenbm Cileban!en finb nadj i1jtetbet
!Riebez:f
djtln
einf
an
djUigtgm
j ~- 5ta~an, 1Utcmhn:
BR. .ffii1jlez:, ut. e5ee&etg, ll. ~ljmell, I!. IJnmnet, IR. !Bultmann u. a.) nadjgei,tlin IDcn:ben, oljne bah idj micf1 bez:anlqt
acfeJim 1jiitte, fie au cinbem." fflm hxltum 1jat Lie. Eaumann feine
djtin
Cle•
i1jtct
banfen il&ct nadj
bie !UUJcI
9Hcbetf
- obet fdjon bot iljtet
(iJitlftul
nadjgei,til~, h>ie
unb feine
!llebetfdjtift - nidjt batan emftlidj
1(1,ofteI iidj aut tBi6el geftcilt 1jaflen ¥ 18ie1Ieidjt 1jiitte et fidj bann bodj
.betcmla(st" gefe1jen, feinen Wdifel au iinbem.
U, •·
!l)er eun■f)at•!i!!enilmul in ~ina. ~m .. ~tiftl. !q,ologeten" fdjteifn
bet mctJic,biftifdje !>?iffionat !Jt O. ~ft
~nfon auJ staian, 61jantung, ~ina,
Q'&etfdjtin ..
(IJiina bom 6un•l)aM:ienilmul flebto1jt¥" bal
ifolgenbe: ..~ntctcffant unb 6cbcutunoilbolI ift bie !Bclueguno aut 8ctftiltung
bel Clqcnbienfte.1, eine !8ch>cgung, jcbt
bic
in ben 61janhmgptobinaen in
~ina untet bet nationaliftifdjcn
alloemein betflteitet.
uteoiemno fidj
18on
einem unfctct oto(scn stempct finb aUe GJobcnflilbet entfcmt motben, unb
bail 61d'Jih1bc ijt jqt ein fflteu1jeim 111it 200 atmcn !>?iinnetn unb 8ta11en,
fmntlidj il&ct fcdjaio ~a1jtc alt. met gtii(ste stempeI in biefet @egenb, bet
~ IRijo, bcficn !>?auctn cine !Jlcilc in Umfang mefjcn, h>itb giinalidj um•
.gcf,aut. mic iljn 11111ge6e11be !nauct 1jatte biclc mit @iibenflilbcm allet
Clrii(scn ocfilllte OJcliiiubc
~auptoc'&ciubc flcljct&ei:nte bail ,5tljron•
aimmct', luo bet o&ctfte GJott, ~ai
in ftitftlidjem !J4mn! bafa(s unb
fidj jaljt1junbcdclano bon !nillionen !ncnfdjcn
lie5.
an'&den
S)iefel riefige
llilbnil lieot jcbt mit aUcn anbcm auf bc111 ftompoft1jaufen. !i)et stljtonfaaI
ij nun bail ftiibtifdjc 2l'ubitotiu111, bail 2,G00 6ibPliibe ent1jalten foil. Wnbete
Cle&aubc foilcn in 2cfcaimmct, 6dj11lcn
fiit !Bolfluaieljung,
!>?ufecn, Waft•
ljofe, !8abc1jiiufct 11f1u. bctluanbclt IUetben. !i)et tcligiiife !Bed bcil alten
stempelbicnftcl tuitb nidjt in !8cttadjt ocaooen.
1lllatctialil
!nan h>itb fidj bcm 6un•
mu3 unb fdjlie(slidj bcm
balbal
~eboniilmul
l)at•6enilmul, bann bcm
2eljte,
lbie
bah
!Bctonilocn
ljodjftc @ut ift) aUh>enben. ~ebel Clle•
fdjii~111jauJ bet 6tabt ift bon Gltuppcn 1jcimgefudjt IUotben, bie bie 1!eute
il&ettcbcn luoiltcn, nidjtl mit bcm <rljtiftcntum au fdjaffen au ljaf,en. !Run
feljt
bic otofse ¥£11f11abc, bie bot 11111 licot: !!Bit milffen at&citcn h>ie nie
aubot. ~• ijt cine 8 eit, IUo bic tJmmbe in bet ~cimat mit i1jten in&tiln•
ftiocn Glc&dcn unb ~anocliftif
ftcioc&iocndjct
Wnne
miiffen.
Unfet
!811nb
nodj i111111ct oto(scl 8uttauen, unb lDit
lja&cn aufJetljal6 bet 1ll'littclµ11n!le
8uljiitet.
immct
bet 6tabt nodj
biele
S>ie
finb cmpfanolidj, unb IUit 111iiffcn fie geh>innen, e1je bie !J4topaganbiften
iijte ~aacn politifdjcn
bctoiftcn. au,iinbc
m!al inunct bie
in ~ina fein l i
miiQcn, ba
an
nidjtl unfcz:e Wt&eit ftcljt feft. mie
IRiliionen bon !>?cnfdjcn finf> Ila unb ljnl,cn bal CSbangelium notio."

~-st.!)?.
Bellglous Liberty in Italy. -Tha.t Italy, oapccia.lly owing to the
I4tcran Agreement of F ebruary 11, 1020, is a far way from enjoyment of
that liberty in rcllgiou11 matter11 which we citizen& of the United Sta.tea
JIOIIICII i11 e,•idcnt
from
an article in the Oommonu:eal, a. Roman Catholic
weekly, publillhcd in New York. The writer, Umberto Guggieri, evidently
a. member of tho Roman Ca.tbolic Church, i1 frank enough in hia utterancea
to afl'ord u1 a. glimpao or tl\'O of what condition, actually arc. Touching
tho question of rellgioua in1truction in tho IIChooll, he u.ya: "Aa to ecluca,,
tlon, the former Mini1ter of Inetruction, Giova.nni Gentile, introduced
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religloua teaching Into the elementaey IC!hoola In 11123. By ArUcle lll
of the concordat thi■ teaching l■ to be daftloped In the ■econdary ■eJulol■
(high ■chool■ and college■) under the control of ecoleeiutle&l authorltl~
by prle■t■ or laymen. But thl■ rellglou■ tra.lnlng-whlch l■ ■till to be

realized- I■ compulaoey onl7 for ■tudont■ who• parent■ wl■h It; other■
are freo to havo their children oxeu■ocl from the tn■truetlon. Thu■ noJew or Prote■tant ■ball be given Catholic ln■tructlon."
The Boma.n Cathollo religion, we ■ce, 11 ta.ught In tho publla IChao~
both elementary and aecondory, the Church being In control of thl■ p■rt
of tho curriculum, Whatever freedom thcro 11, I■ merel7 of & negatlff
nature. If you ln1l1t, your child will be excu■cd from religion■ ln■tructloa.
But if you 1hould t-ry to bavo the Prote■tant religion taught In tho publla■ehool■, Imagining that religion■ froodom must Imply equal right.■ for all
creed■, you will duh against a. ■tone wa.11. 'l'J1lnk of Penn■ylvanl& Ol"
2\linne■ota providing for the teaching of tho Lutheran faith In all the
public ■chool■ of tho State, cntru■tlng i nch ln■tructlon to Luther&n putor■or teacher■ and pacifying other rellgionl&te with the graclou■ permi■llon
to havo tholr chlldre.n aheent themaelvC!I while the Lutheran Catechlmt
I■ being taught, and you have a. parallel •
.Again our authority ■a.ye: "Nor la tho liberty
of
rollgiou■
dil!Cllllloa
limited; onl7 the liberty of insulting tl1c Ca.tholie religion - or tl1e Hebrew
or the llethodl■t- 11 to be suppressed.etl!,
tcs
,-ery
Pro
"aud
'ho tan
or
few,
foreigner■ In Italy, now enjoy a greater freedom tha.n bofore. Somoof them, \\•Ith tho ■upport of certain well-known anticlerical writer■, pre•
■ume to be put, DB 11, l'cllgious body, on 11, gromul of perfect. equality with
the Catholic religion. Tho Church cannot, of accept
coul'l!C,
thi■ ,•icw If
Ca.tholiclam
roa.lly I■
to be tho religion of the Italian ■tnte."
Tho ■tatemcmt about unlimited freedom of religious dl■cu11lon
accorded
In Italy iB oviclently not to bo taken at it■faco value; for our
everybody
author hlmaelf dcnlc!a that there 11 perfect equn.lit.y with re■peet to the·
Roman Catholic and non-Ca.tholic churcl1l'il, In thla point, too, tho freedom you
grantedchiefly
i■
whot
pleo■c, SAY■ tbc pre■ent la.w
negative. Believe
In Italy, but clo not hnl'c tho audacity to claim t110 rigl1t■ tho Roman.
Catholic Church pol!lle l!CI when it cornCB to organizing and maintaining
& church and extending It■ influenee. It i■ to IJo lioped tbn.t Prote■tant.■.
not bo taken in by the ,·ocifcrous boasts of the Boman Catholic pret11will
regardlng rollgiou■ liberty in Italy, ■lnco it i■ quite apparent tha.t the
,•Igor with which tho claim■ are put fortli 11 prcci■cly in lnverao r■t.loto \\•hatcondltlona act.uolly arc.
A.
(ltn atrelt Iller Ille eteUung 3ur Scfirlft lnnerOali lier l•llinblfdi•
reformlmm Sll"'e E!llllafrlfa8. Dr. Si>upTcfji8 ift ~rofcfiorncutcfra•
bet
rncntTidjen ~gcgcfc
an bet 6tc11cnCJofdj,
(fopctotun.
UnitJcrjitiit na~c C,ci
&
~ttc fcine 6tc11uno aur 6djri~ ba~in bcjinicd, bah bic 6djrift in !Im.
,Ocnq,ifadjen, aCJer nidjt in ocjdjidjtridjcn ~inaclijcitcn infpiricrl fci. Slet
C,cr
Jla,u:he,tcr G1111rdi1111, lVee7d11, bet ilbct
6trcit
CJenredt, bafs,
man fidj in C5ngianb ii!Jtr cincn foTcljcn 6trciti,unft nut tuunbcrc, IUei[
ocrabcf
tricTc
bic
6djrl~
o urtcilicn
UrteiI
tuic
blef
nidjt
•llnitJetjitiit
iiber
irof.
,.Strerifer"
!Jrof.
,..\turatorlum"
bie
6tcllenC,of
SDupieffll.
ftTerifcr C5noTanbl iiCJcr
&efdjriinlt.
i~
ti
6djrl~
CJTou auf
C5nglanbl!eiber
~
bet
dj
~
~•
fulpenbiert.!ommt
!l)ic 6adje
tJor bie eil)nobc. i3ci einer gmauen.
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llntctfu~ng bilt"e
ljemulfte'llen,
el fidj
ba(s el &ci benen, bie fidj an
,.!RdJenfadjm" in bet CSdjti~ fto(sen, in bet 9legct audj in &eaug auf bie
.,Oauptfadjcn• nldjt tidjtto fteljt.
ff. !lJ.
<EnllalUtlae lflifaac llc8 ChanacliflfJm 1Rlffi11nlliunbel an ben !8ntettan•
1ifdJca 1Dllff111nl11ereln. iBit betidjteten
bet &ueitl,• ba(s
!JJtoteftantijdje SRif
fionlbetein, cine OJtilnbuno bcB unitatifdjcn !lJtotcftantenbcteinl, Cmbe 1928
ben
ftc'lltc, in bcn C!lbnnoclifdjen !nifjionlCmnb nufocnomnu:n an 11Jct•
lien. S'.let ,coteftnntcnlJcrcin, ljiccaulanbc .,frcie ,cotcftantcn" obet audj
•
-~rotcjtantcnbctciuTct" ocnannt, tuiU cin .,boomcniofcB", .,!Bifjcnfdja~"
. unb 8ibilifntion!llctljnnblunocn
IJctCmitcnbdl unb
tunljtcnb
Cfban
{ldijdjc .!Dlifjioni!liunb jidj
ftc'llbcrttctcnbcn GJcnnohmno
&clennt.
llladj Iiinoctcn
ffiiicfjptacljcn mit bcn fJcteiiiotcn SRifjionl•
.ncfcUj~ftcn ljat bet C!llJnnoclifdjc Bllijjionllliunb bem ,tolcftnntifdjcn !nif•
fionlucrcin cine 2Cliinoc auocljcn Iajjcn. 2CnB bet mcotiinbuno bet Wlijagc,
bie in bcn ..Wl(ocm. 11Jlifiionlnndjtidjtcn" (Wlnra 1930) mitoctcilt
ljctlJot:
11>itb,
_.ricn
foiocnbcB
.. !mit fcljcn in Icitcnbct Gitcnc ~ljret .!Dlifiion
luit
..Octrcn ftcljcn, bic in iljrcm iijfcntticljcn RBidcn 2Cuffafjunocn bcttrctcn, bic
uni mit bcm (Sinn bcB § 2 unfctct Snbunocn 1111bcrcinlinc
~lit !llorjtnnb
crjdjcinen. !Bir
~&tu uon ~"ljncn
bniJ
nidjt l>ic !Jliiolidjfcit ljat, in
,
~~re111 ocjnmtcn titcunbcBlrcifc cine IJon unjctct 2Cnffnfjuno a&IDcidjenl>e
mcutuno bcl iarnorapljcn in bet .Offcntridjlcit an unf
uccljinbcrn.
crl innctc mic
OJcfdjiofjcnljcit
!UunbcB luiirbc abet fdjtuct ocfaijtbct luctbcn, tucnn et
•
.au cincm ucrfdjicbcnct,
eiptctijjnn'C
in bcn OJtunbfrnocn bcl1OJ(au&enll
ococnii6ct
•
aul• bet
,
au 11Jlcimmocn
miijjcn, !Bit
cinanbcrocljcnbcr
tucrbcn luilrbc.
oinulicn, audj
cuan
oeTifdjcn 1Ulifiionlllucrt bc Cu Innl>B
bie ocfdjlofjcnc
rinljcit uuoclirodjcn bcilicljnrtcn
11111 fie mit uollct
f !Budjt aut li
11 cincm auftidjtigcn mcbnuetn ljat baljet bet
•OJcthmo lirinocn an
s:>cutfdjc Cfuanoclifdjc ~liffionBliunb jcbt nidjt bic \}rcubiofcit
au oelja&t,
~ijncn ~ijtem
!mit
OJcfudj
au
ljnlicn alCc 6ctci'Ciotcn .!Dlifiionlgef
eUfd)a~cn
eutfptcdjcn.
tlliclmeljt
.
rinmiltio bic Wufnnljmc nfJicljucn
milfjcn ocoinu6t.
oc&en
.a&ct bic !llei:jidjctuno, bn[s tuir gem 6cmiiljt jcin lucrbcn, ~ljtet !Riffion bic
in aTieu ijtnocn frcunbfdjaftiidjct
"
8nimmncnnt6cit autcit !Vet
llntcrfliibuno
bcn au Iaficn, bic tuit ~ ncn
6ictcn
fiinncn. Cfa ift una cin tiefct <eidjmna,
'bak bic ESpaihmo im bcutfdjcn .!IJlifiionlTc&cn tucitct6cftcljt uni> IVit !Ren•
fcljcn fie nidjt au bcffcitiocn IJci:miiocu. mas ein
GJott fcl6ft
9lcuc8 djaffe
unb bicfcn !Riis ant rcdjtcn
anfridjtiocl
I 6hmbc
ljciic, ift unf
ct
Wntieoen."
60 crfm1Iidj
cit bicfe 2Clifaoc ift, jo ift anbctetfcitl nidjt !Icn:, Ivie bie
.8ufaoc .,frcunbfdja~Iidjct 8nfnnnncnar&cit"
!ann,
in WnBfid)t ocftcnt mei:ben
ba cl fidj bod) auocftanbcnctmn[scn 11111 miffcrcuacn .. in ben @runbfraoen l
\J. 'f!.
'bcl OJ(au&cnl"
A Victim of the Arab Pogrom. -'rite 81mda11•1c'lloo& Time• reports
that Harold Wiener, known for Iii& defense of the Mosaic authorship of
the Pentateuch, wa one of those " who 1>erishcd in tl1e Arab pogrom in
Jeruulem." Tho Ti·111c1 say&: "He was English
himself an
Jew, a barrister
-of Lincoln's Inn, wl10 devoted ltis later years to critical studies in opposi•
tion to the Graf-Wellhall8Cn school. He l\"118 killed when defending certain
,of his Jewi1h brethren. His property he had bequeathed to the Moslem
,orphanage in Jerusalem." nrcheologist
gained
Also as anl\fr. '\Viener
had
.lor hlmaelf an em•inble reputation.
J. T. M.
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!l>le e1111Jet1 anb lier 91111ft. ilfe 8eftungm melbeten, ~ audj lier
Dlertoionlfrei~
!Ja1>ft
fib: bie
in Dha[sicmb efnoettden fd uni> IRith Mar,
dne 6il~cmeffe
betaum
Ieibenben
,OeiI 6eeien
adebnat ~ i)et
fi,rldjt audj bie &lucmung a111, ba[s nid)t nut alle .ffatljoii!m, fonbem Ille
eanac djtlftlidjc IBeit fidj fcinem ,.GSefJct"
.eeibmbm
filtanf
bie
d)Iiepn
tuetbe. maau riemcdt bic ,.ifteffirc1jc": ,.!)afs nfdjt nut alie qri(len, fonbem allc nidjt
bo1n staumcI bel ffommunilmul unb !Raqilmul etfa~
bemiln~iocn .!D?cnfdjcn bcn ffl>fdjcu ococn bic in Ulu[sTanb bot fidj gqmben
GStcucI tciicn, ift ja fcirifttJcrftanbTidj, 1111b cmfte (I'fjriftcn hJCrben audj 111ft
i~m GJcbct baococn fiiJRl>fcn 11nb filt bic bnruntet .2cibcnben flci llott um
"1jrifti h>illen cinttctcn.
aum
bcrffl1ct hJcnn
!Jtapft fidj
BRunb bet tnrlftm•
ljcit madjt, fo ma[st ct fidj etlucd an, lual9lciioionBfrciljcit
iljm
betnidjt au!ommt.
o t 1lberbiel i1t
bcbenfcn, bafJ
!J!a1>ft bie
u n bf a, Ii dj bet•
ID it ft unb tatfiidjTidj nut ba bulbet tmb fiit fidj in Wnfpmdj nimmt, IDO et
nidjt bie .!D?adjt
11ntcrbrilcfen 1111b aulaurottm. IBo
fcitcn
iljm bic IVCTtiidjcn
.!D?iidjtc
ct biefelbcn QJrauf
&coanocn, bic jc(Jt fcimm W6fdjcu
.!D?an benfe an bal IBilten
bet ~nquifition in 61>anicn 11nb in bcn 1llicberTanbcn, bercn ¥futobafff ncq
bot ruracm cin !!loroiinoct bcl6djcitcr'ijaufen'
jc(Jiocn
am!lJapftcB
,ocfconctc
oc1>ricfen Ijat, an bic !Bartljolomiiulnadjt unb an bic ,OuocnottcnbcrfoiounQm
in ljran'frcidj. 5oo{i ct a&cr fidj crbrciftct, burdj 8cic£,ticruno ciner 6iiljnc111cffc bic ocfdjcljcnbcn l111tatc11 fiiljncn tmb baB ,eci( bcl rufiifdjcn ilolfel
fiirbcrn au luollcn, ift cine !llcrmljhmo bcB ciniocn 6ll~nopfctl ~@fu (tljrifti
11nb offcnflnd bcn !13apft tuicbct am bcn rcdjhm ocofJcu Wntidjriftcn, bcr
bclljaID ocfiiljrTidjct ift am baB oro6c,~ulidjtiftcnhmt,
frcdjcjcbt
ball
in !Jh1ufanb 1111b audj flci bcn Stonummiftcn in S)cutfdjlanb fo bicTc out•
0Iih16ioc l!cutc etfdjrcdf, tDcil
jcinc ffclnbfdja~ luibct <5:~riftum
ljintct
frommc 9lcbcn 11nb rciioiofC .Scrcmonicn bcrjtccft. !)anmt ljciut el
ja 2 ~eff. 2 bon iljm n'IB,inbcm er
.~cnfdjcn bet 6iinbc', bal'J
fidj
bm
stcnti,cT Wottcl fcvt'.
acrjtorcnbcn
bot
ljiitcn,
bcr6crocnbcn
amc
2Badjf
(r(jriftcn
~ntidjciftcntum
unb
rcdjtcn
f
ollcn fidj
flcibcn
bor
bcm
Wott, !)lcTioion
6ittc
unb bor
bcm
fidj
orofJcn Wnlidjtiften..,

'°"'

ljat, \lfn
ljicrin
am• a

tJ.,.

\jafcfilftlflflc !Blicfirr 1111m !Sai,ft auf
\lnllrr
lien
oefrl,!t. WuiJ
ljat!Rom IUirb
mclbet: ,.9lndj
bcm 081fcr11o&orc Roma110
bic ~nquifition a1uci f8iidjer,
bie in 9lom bon ber amtlidjcn fafdjiftif
bcrbammt.
djcn mudjljanbTuno
.2ittotio
bcrofjent•
tDutbcn,
@l'.J finb bicB .BniffitoliB fllmij ,Wc&ct bem Staifer,
hJal bel Staifcrl ift' unb,ffafdjiftifdjcr
baB 18udj
6taat, Sfirdjc unb 6djuic'.
6ic follcn fdjlucrc !Bcrftol'Je ococn bic fatljolifdjc Stirdjc, bcfonbcrl in bcn
,unltcn iibet bic !Redjtc
amtlidj
lJafifan
mtb
un6cfanntc
bet
infpiricrt,
cntljaltcn.
ocforbcrtc
.fficcljc
Udunbm
ba bcB !l1a1>ftcl,
f8cibc
SBildjet
aTll
.!D?iffiroii
bm
bom
.!D?ir,biIIiounn ljat bie
itaiicnifd)e !Rcgicmng abgeTeljnt." S)ic italicnifdjc !Rrgicmng ljat mit beJn
IIJOl>ft &danntiidj ein Stonforbat aflgcfdjloffcn. W6ct
mit bcm
IIJOl>fttum rann nie h>ir!Iidjm
&riebcn,
fonbcm immcr
IBaffm•
cine
6djJuertet,
nut
Wrt
nb bebcuten,
ba ber !J!Ol>ft 1>rinai1>iell nodj
flcibe
bal
,.gei~lid)e" unb bal .,IVCTtiidjc•, flcanfi,mdjt.
ff. IIJ.
,811r Slaftmfnae In 8nblm ijcil'Jt el im ,.GJciftelfam1>f bet <leem•
JDarl": ..~n allm steiim ~nbienB ljat bal (tljriftcnhlm in Ie,tct Seit fie•
beutmbc fforlf~He gemac1jt. !1Zaffcnbetueounoen
bcn Wngeljiitigm
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!lei nlellmn 8aften oba: 1lff aaftmiofm finb buf~Ii4 fJmdjtd
lladlen. ~ ~ unb anba:n ltciim Id stelugugdictl, 1DO AaftenIofe tn ~ 8~Im qtlften gdDotbm finb, ~m fi4 abet ~ tin•
gqkige llet l j ~ .ffa{ten llem c.!bangelium eifdjlolfm. IB~mtb bod
bot amet ~ nod) nidjt ein i>qmb ,Oin~,m aul ljil~m stcqtm
tn a11en ,Oclibem&cib-i)iltfem au finbm lmml, finb el bod jqt tueniaftenl
800, 1lnb t~Iidjel hritb au1 anllem !reilm ~nbiml beddjtet.• ff. IJ,
IIHlerf•fa Ila bmmunlftlflflm !tlr111111111nk In tJhalf11nll 11m 1J1tm1111.
Im 91. llpd(, alfo am sOftcrmontan, hJurbe aul lnoBfau nemclbct: ,.i>ie
atDel~nbert obcr n1c'f1r ort'ljobo, en [bnl ift, orlccljifclj,fat'ljolifdjen] .ffirdjen,
bie nodj offcn finb, luarcn geftern mit Wnbadjtioen ilbcrfillltbet
troQ
f~tljeiftcntioa,
bet intm•
ntirdlgiiifcn flllen
ff
nmpngne citcnll
bic bafilr neforgt
ljatte, bafs allc ~calct in !llolfau fdjon mn !Jlittcmacljt
1uatm,
aeiiffnet
bieie &ilnd'ljcntcr burclj sOrcljeftcrmufi! bic !Jlnlfcn anaic'ljen follten unb
Rilifiidapcllcn auf bcn iijfentricljen
fpierten."
~IiiQcn
S,ie
6011>ietregiemng foll ja liiraliclj cinen ftratcoifcljen !BccljfcI TJefcljiojjcn 'ljnbcn in bet t!l:11
fmnlnil , bab GJclooit
'Mt'ljeiftcn macljc.
h>irb,
IDrnn fie nodj ctlvaB Iiinoer Icbt, aul bcr ~rfn'ljr1mg Icmen, bafs bic !Jte•
Iigion auclj bnrdj .. ~raieijung" unb .,!Jlujit" nidjt Icidjt aul(Jcrottet 11>cr11
ben
t,:. !p.
\llie eaone bcB \llcutfcfJ•CIJQllgclifdjcn 9lbdB 3um etubium lier !E~CII•
S,
f19ie aufacforbcrt.
ie in !llerlin crfdjcinenbc
itf cr e!ufredjte•
.Se cljri~ ,.Sl
&rinot bic folocnbe Blotia: ..~aa tierrcnmeijter
rar
bcll ~o'ljnnniterorbcnl h>cnbet
a
fidj !Urin oa
bOII ircuucn mit foigcnbcm i(11fr11f an bie 6o'ljne
apitct bell~bell
!tcutfdj,
ebn11oclifdje11
111 St
nm 4. ncebcnnr 1030 ift &efcljiojjcn,
blc 6ii0nc bell
, ebnngclif
~entfdj a
cljen
an• 'MbeIB 11111 6t11bi11111 bee lt'ljcoiogie
aurcgcn
clj luenbe miclj bn'ljer nn bic ~ ugcnb 1111fcrcr sttcifc, bie eineroffcn
!8cr11flllun'ljI nodj nidjt gct
nlle bie, benen ell cin Cfmft ift um
bic fdjlucrbebro'ijtcn Oberliefernngen bet !lliitcr, bcnen lloU 1mb !llaterlanb
nodj OJroucll 6ebentcn 1111b bic mitnrbciten tuollen nn bcr (!raic'ljuno bclf
RJoCrrJ fiir Sei 1111b Cfluigfcit. 6cit ~aijr'lj
unbcdcn,
im 8 ufammen11Jiden
mit anbrrn 6 tiinben, 'ljnt ber &beI nn bicfer ~Cufgnbc, bor allem in bet
Wmm, mitgcarbcitct. lhdcr bcm ~ odje bon !llerfaillcll
t bet arteifZleg
c:ingecngt
filr bicier nidjt
oanglinr.
mrlj Wber
ell gibt cinen anbem,
bet au hJcnio 6cfannt ift unb bodj mit nroucm ernjtc bcadjtct fIDerben ollte.
6inb audj bie£c unferer Iiclicn arten Stajerncn nefdjiojjcn, unfcre nirdjen
fte'ljcn nodj offen unb rufen Inut naclj !Jliinnern, nndj treucn 4'irtcn, bcrcn
craie'ljcnbcr
nrmen lBoife nie fo bitter niitig gchJefen ijt h>ie
ljeute. Weluiu, nur bie !llejten [bell Wbeill] finb foidjell S)ienftcll hJert
finb tauglidj, iijn aullanricljtcn. Wber ebenfo geluib finb mder bcn 6o'ljncn
bel Cbangclifdjcn Wbeill
lllCniae
in bie !Jtei'ljen biefer mc,enanbb
tretcn.
au
!Jlidjt
all
balb taufcnb ~a'ljrcn 4'errf
unfbet
ere llnaiiiubigen
!Borfa'ljren i
e
um 'ljnben,
ball .ffreua aenommcn
bic
cljnft
bal
&nb au bredjen, mogen jct,t unfere 6ii1jnc, bic bic iBcrufung baau
11
in fidj berfpiiren,
gciftlidje
alien
ba,llO,efaljrcn,
lllddjcn Wmt h>ii'ljicn a11111 6trcitc
Un h>iber bcn
glau&cn,
bon
bon
!Bolf unb !Baterlanb &ebroljt
IDrrbm, bie tiiblicljfte ift. s::atum foilen bic <Siiljnc bell meutfdj•ebangelifdjm
arte unb immet
9lbeII ftetl bal
in i'ljrcm ~cqcn er!Iingen Iaffm:
GS o t t 11' i I I c 11 Wac ~o'ljanniterritter 11>1rbcn oebcten, biefe Stunbgebung
30
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at~lht•8cltacf414tll4d.

au bet&rcitcn unb fcmrt in iljrcm Sinnc au tuidm, bamit fie U~ un11
6egcn
unfct !Bolf unb IBCltctianb.' • - IBcfanntiiclj fommt
auf benfcl&cn ~n!t. !Radjbem ct in fcincm .6cmum,
ljinoctuicf
bafs man bie atnllct
bamuf
m ~t, tuic bcll ,tcbigtmnt folDO'fjt
folI•aur 6djuic ~Itcn
bem 6taat all bet ffimje bicnt, filgt ct ljinau: .IBcnn bu nun giciclj ein
bodj
Iaffm
nidjt bilnfen,IDcrl
bafs bu bdncn
9ilnig h>iirc:ft, fo folitcft bubidj
<Soljn nlit alicm beincnt (But bcn:an oc11>a0t, au foidjcm Wmt unb IBed
gc&cn unb craic11cn mildjfcft. • (X. 481.) !i>ic ,araliciificrung bcl !i>ienftd
im coonociifdjcu ,ccbiotmnt
Unoiiiu6iocn
tittetlidjcn
bic Occrfdja~
mit
stciinaljmc
IBotfa'fjmt
bet
bet
an
,.11111
bet
ii&cr bal 4)ciiige
&nb au &rcdjcn ", ift ctlual mi{Jiidj. s:lie Strcuaailoc tuarc:n cln fdjtcc!Iidjet
Unfuo in 6taat unb Stitdjc. 6ic ftiidtcn bic 4)cn:fdja~ bcl ,Pai>fttuml
unb bicnttn aur 6djiinbuno bcl Sftcuacl ttl1rlfti, tucil bic IPcil>ftc auf Olnmb
bet stei(naljmc an ben Sttcuafaljdcn fflJ(a{J
cdcirtcn.
ff. !p.
C!inc !JlaOnana aar mate in bcr ,,!)eatf"m 2cOrcrarituna". ,.!Dal
jilnocrc Wcfdjicdjt", ljcint cl borl, ,.fnnn unmilQridj
ffltcn rcdjt nadjcmfinbcn,
a1111111tc ift, tucnn tuft
s:lcutfdjel
bet bcroanocncn .Scitcn gebcnlm.
hlie cl uni
CBehlifi,
Ct
Uteiclj
ott nidjt gcnug
banfen, ban mtf
tro, bet furdjt6arcnocbcnfm
6djicffnUfdj(iigc nodj 6cftcljt. !ZBit
in '11cra•
tidjet .t!ic6c unb mattf&adcit unfctct file bell llatcdanb
ocfallcncn
IBrilbet
unb banfen 6cfonberl unfcrm arten gctrcucn ~cfart, bcm grofscn Olcneral•
,0inbcn6ucg.
tuit
WC,ct
im CBeift
fclbmatfdjalI unb Dlcidjlpriijibcntcn b.tucnn
auf biefcl btittcmet
nil
9lcidj
unb
fcincm
fdjancn 111ft
~nm
<!(cnb, bann
tuitbOJefanocn•
6ccidjtet:
bctftcljcn tuft bic ~ubcn, bic untct ~l)rnl anl bet (la(ltJTonifdjcn
~((I bie <!lcunbftcine au bcm
fcljaft ljcim!cljrcn bur~cn. ~
fc'fjt 6cfdjcibcncn 11euen
ba
stcmpct
jaudjatc
ocicot
allcl 1tJ11cbcn,
!BoU (aut
&elm i!o&c bel ~<Errn, bahnm
betOauf
<Brunb
c bel ,O~rm gcicgt unb
iBiiter,
luat.
bicfcl
!\lrleftct
,Onul
tmboc
borloc
,Oaul gcfcljcn
bicic
,.fiet
bet ljatten,
artc11
2cbite11
o'Clecftcn
bie bal
ba 111111
fie taut. 18icic abet tiinctcn mit t,'ceubcn, ®cfdjrei
bafi bnl
ljodj ecfdjoll,
ba(s bal 18oif nidjt cdcnncn fonnte bal ~iincn mit 8rcuben bot bem CBe•
fdjrci bcl IBeincnl im lJoif", CSlrn 8, 11- 13. S'.>nl tune nadj einct fie&aio•
mcnfdjlidj C,ctrodjtct,
adjt• nodj bot
fiiljtigcn Wcfnngcnfdja~. !!Bit ftcljcn,
lnfaio ~aljrcn
tmfcrct fic.63igjiiljrigcn nationnicn Stncdjtfdja~. s:liefe
barf unb foll 11111 a(ll ttl1riftcnic11tc
nidjt
mit tntcnfofcm !pcffimil•
mul
WC,cr nicmanb tuirb bon nnll, bie tuit Glriinbnno unb mau
crfilllcn.
bcl aitcn, madjtbollen unb oranacnben S'l'aif
luiterreidjll
bcn
crfc(lt 1ja6cn, crtuartcn
ncucn !Bau auf ncuct (!lumbiaoe, bcn @ott fcgncn~audjaen
.gciijscn.
biltfcn, ba(s
C,c
9lei11, bas !iinnen tuic
betmlertoef
audj
~CStt
nidjt.
ijt
unfet!BoI!cl
djidjtc,
WC,cr
miigc, mit
er
nuc\j
bet
bee
ne 8cljicc. <Bott
bal
unfctl
in fcincn nllmiidjligcn ~iinbcn ~t. !Woge
unfcr anncl iBoU bic Seidjcn bet
berftcijcn,
Seit bamit
nidjt bercinft bie
enbgiiitigc
furcljtbare6djicfja[
gilttridjcunfctll
Uiammcnfdjcm: ,!Jlcnc, mcnc, 2:cfc[ upljncfin' audj bal
fdjtva ljeimoejudjten, int csrcnb crft rccljtfcinct
bic
bonan
fudjung
cdcnntbcutfdjen !llollcl nnfilnbigcl IBcnn cl
uni gcfic6tcn
Seit
~im•
11nb
ben .Oucllcn allct tualjrcn llloIUfca~. OJottclfurdjt
unb llatcrianbll(lcbe, aurlicffcljtt, bann luctbcn cl einft 11nfere Sfinbet obct
ffinbclfinbct mit 1!oTJ 1111b s:lanf unb jandjaenbcm 9lilljmcn
ncue aufl
ct•
fa~rm
!ZBciclj cine !ZBenbung burclj <BottcB ffiigung I"
t,'. !p.

1!ut'"

filr
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Bmla alit cl •l"t il•I Shm1111111lt1m. 5Dal .ltctlinn ~e"
.m~llmne an manna ffitdjm tft bie neuefte C!tf~

Matt• ~ t :

1111111 tn ba Dteidjl•tftabt. tin einn ffttdje am ~um&otbtl~n
aufteudjtm.
ift amtbem
e 81Uifdjentiiumcn
Mm bm tuedjf
,ortatm
aflmbl
ctnbe ein grofsel stmnlpcmnt ange&ta*• auf
in •fttmmten
1BUJclf1>tildje
1>R
(Erfolg bfefct Jlcurung foll rcdjt gut fefn. • ~n bet .i)eutfdjm
mobeme
fidjilfm:fdjti~
gefallcn Iaffcn.
IUit
1!4maeituno•
en
bicl untet bet
.mie
ftitdje•.
fefc Wrt mobemct
ffitdjcTcf
fann man
ff, IIJ.
••• lolm lier Ille l\lartiurg. ~n bem iDiatt ,.QIIaulic unb ~imat•
Iefcn tuit:
gf&t cine tBurg im beutfdjen .&nb, bic fennt tJon mandjem
l!Ub jebel etJangdifdje ffinb in bet oanaen li!Bdt. tlBcifs d audj nidjt
e
aembe llfd tJon ben mittem unb
au
in glanabollen
Selim in biefct fcften S8urg aul• unb eintittcn, fo luei(s el um fo me'1t
lion bent c inc n lDlann, bet in bicfet S811rg 4)er&ergc fanb unb if1ten
Ramm &ctil'1mt
f1at. Slic li!Bad&uro fm stljiltinger !Balb unb
Dadin i!utijcr, bet 11netfdjrocfe11c
nldjt
~Uang.
alien0Jcf1t'I
6trcitct file bic ~ijcc bel ~geliuml,
llal gi&t
outcn
uni
fo, tuenn strut.,Ii
IDit ba1 manoclifdjc Gdjut.,• unb
flngm,
bat !Ult int ftillcn bic ijodjragcnben
9tc1Iidj !Bart&utg
!Jlnucm bet
fc'ijen¥
IDollm
ltnfct l!utijct 'f)attc einen &ciferen 6dj~ all
bic fef1cn Ouaberf1ci11c bclS ftoiaen !Unucl.
'ijat ec
fidj nidjt gefiirdjtet,
!Uuroliinunctlein
bto&cndjicb
GUI bcm
~elm
iln
t&f
au ne'1men
fidjcrcn
unb gen iBIHen&crg au tcitcn in ben 1uilbcn 5tan11>f
bee Qlciftet,
IUD el fut
ijn um i!e&en 1111b stob ging. ma crft rcdjt Uano el in feinem 4)cqen:
,C!in' fefte !Buro ift nnfet @ott I' i)arum 'f)at bet ftommc lDlaict tedjt, bet
unfer ffclneliBndTJurg
IUilb
bon
ocacidjnet
bet
ijat: 4)ocf1 il&ct bet IUin"
djneiten
ben
4)inuneU,
~cilanb!
!Bollen
!Uuro
mil
bclS
&Iicfen ~eilanbl"
tertidj berf augcn '1cmicber,
nnb
cgncn bal .&nb, IUo 61lau. gcgen
UngTan&cn, !lBnijr'f)cit luibet bie mine, l!idjt gegen bic Uinftemfl !iimi,~.
,IBu untcr bent Gcf1itnt
4)odjften
bell
fit.,t unb untct bem 6"1atien
bentbell
4)15rm:
ffll•fpridjt
lDlcinc
miidjtigcn &Iei&ct, bet
au
unb mcine
llurg, mein <Bott, auf bcn idj ijoffe',
91."
\ble Orimtafm (emm gem i!utOeri Slate~fimul aulmntlllg. li!Bit
lafm im No11J1 B,dlt:tin bel Na.tional Lutherlln Council in &eaue auf bie
in bet lDli[fionlaclieit: 1incc
Uertucnbung beiJ
,,Among 0rlentlll1, wl10
time immemorilll hllvc been 1lccu1tomed to
learn their hi1110n1 by rote, it hll& become ll popula.r book wherever it has
been uM!Cl. It ia u. book to be learned by hen.rt a.nd a.t the Bo.me time to be
taken to heart." S>alS ift fidjcrlidj ridjtig. 9lnt
WulUuenbigicmcn
ift baB
nicf1t blo[J fili: bic Oticntalcn, onbcrn audj fut bic Ofai•
natcdjilnmiJ
bentaren cine gute !llcfijobc.'ljnt.nut'ljcr
fidj fcl&ft
bic 6adjc fo gcbadjt
&cl bet fflifaifung fcindl Stlcincn statedjilmuiJ. er
Wntucifung: .!Bci bent jnnocn !8oll 1ilci&c auf einct gcluiifcn, cluigcn lfotm
unb IBeifc unb Ieijre jie fur ~ aliemfte bicfc 6tiilfc, niimlicf1 bie 8e'1n
Ciebote, Qllau&en, lBaterunfet ujtu., nacf1 bcm ~cgt 'ljin bon !Bod au !Bort,
bafl jic cl aucf1 fO n a dj a O e n !iinncn unb a u i, IU C n b i g Iemm...
(X, 2.) 60 ~t el l!u11jct in feinct (samilic unb audj fiit fcine eigcnc ~e.t fon
sc"1alten. ..~dj tuc IUic cin .ffinb, bal man ben Statccf1ilmul Ic1jret, unb Iefe
unb fpre"1e aucf1 b o n iB o t t a u !B o t t , bcl !norgcnl unb lucnn idj Seit

.a

,r.

a.,.

r

r
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IJel'llllf~td unb aettoef~ktttlcte !Rott,m.

~c. bfc .Sc~ CildJotc, Cilrauben, bal IBctmmfn, ,ratmm
-ftubferen
uflD. Unb mul
noclj tiigTidj Jlaauiefm unb
uni> fmm bmnodj nidjt ~ IDie
idj urmc hlolltc, unb mufs ein ffinb unb edjllln Id ffcdedjflml flldkn
unb fllelfl'I 26.)
audjfteljt
gcmc. • (.X,
IIBle
el ctflee mtt ban IBeqtanlmil
bet l?atedjilmulhlorle
.fflnbeclaudj feitenl bee
IIBle ~m im botigm ~
(it u. IIB., ~aljrg. 75, 6. 05 ff.) aul bem ,.IBedince !Jtcldjlliotm• llrteile fo"tpabaguge

h>uljl bun
all bun S!:J)eulogen, eefi>.
.lldnm
ffatcdjilmul 1mb belfcn IBctftiinbildj!eit bceoffcntlidjt. ~ allgemeinen ftelt
el fu, ba{s blc l!aicn ben Statcdjilmnl Icldjtce bceftanblidj finben all ble
stljcologcn unb ijadjpiibngugcn. ~in fBanfbitcftue, alfu ein l!aie, urteiltc:
,.llBic bic !Bibel bal iBudj allce tlliidjce ift unb immce fliei&cn h>itb, fu ift bet Qlgtralt
taicdjilmul Sutljafdje
bee t>ullfu1mncnftc
bee fli6Iifdjcn Ojfmf,cmmg
oottlidjen @eiftcl
bcl
unb ein untrilglidjer, mfr nlcmall fdjlDetbafliinbftdj
mcc 2citfaben
aur
ochJCf
Qlrfalfuno bcl ct>angclifdjen QIIau&cnl file jun;
unb alt.• l!in anbecce
l!aic
~aljrc
baljin: ii115crtc jidj
,.a hJCcbm flalb bolle
cdjaio
fcin, ba& idj onocfanocn ljaflc, bcn Sfatedjilmul Sutljerl
an Icmcn. IJrciiidj, am bel
Wnfano
l!cmerul
ilbcrlvog bal Webiid)tnil; mu:
nadj unb nadj, aul bem Sliimmcrf
finblidjcndjcinc
ffljncnl
ljemul, tuudjl
ljcllce unb ljcllct bal1maulfpcedjlidj
!llctjtiinbniJ. ~6ct
ban!bat 6in ~
bem atcmljaufe 1mb bet 6djulc, bafi fie in bee .Seit bet ftiitfftcn unb nadj•
ljaitioftcn GJcbiidjtnilfra~
Sticincn Sfatcdjilmul
midj audj .{?utljcdl
lja&cn
Icrncn Iajjcn. Sic lja6cn mit bamit file bal oanac l!e6cn cinm
6dj~ mitocge£,c11, bun bcm idj auf @runb bet ceidjcn l!cfnljcunocn
fnim: fblefcl
bicl£,e11Jeoten Sc6enl 11111: nocn
!!Boijl iebem, bet biefen 6djal, uljne•
oleidjen fein eioen 11ennt, auiHucnbig unb inlucnbig; abet lucljc ii6cc blc
belnbe
:it'orijcit, bic iijn audj 1111c cinem einaiocn Srinbc borentijiiltl• SDc[s
cl ~eoioocn unb amtlidjcn l!raicijcrn fdjluccct 1uirb, fidj in i!utijcrl State•
djilmul au finbcn, gcijt aul ben nul bicfen strcljen mitoctcilicn ltrlcilcn
ljctbot. i>ic .!Dlcinuno, bafi in SutijetB .ffatedjilnml ein fpradjlidj bcraltctcl
Wchlanb unb !Benbunocn unb !Bortc boriicoen, bie bem GJefdjlcdjt bet (Begen•
tuart ~cmb gclvorben finb, Ijat an nidjt octinocm :t'ciI fcinen GJcunb batin,
bas bem @cfdjlcdjt bee GJcocn1unrt bet 611111 file cine einfadje unb Uau
6pmdje biclfadj t>ctlorenocaangcn ift. i>ah i!utijec mit fcincm i>tingcn
auf bal e!nlhlenbiolcmcn feinclhJCQI ein becftiinbnillofcl ¥!11111Jenbiolcmcn
im Eiinnc Ijaitc, ocijt
bahaudj bctralll ~crboc,
ct 6ci bem Sfatcdjilmul• bcinot. be
<SdjriW
IJ. 111untcccidjt audj anf ,.bicl l!gcmpcI aul
,.l!aicn•

cine
efif

f8er11tifdjtei unb aeitgefdjidjtlidje Dlotiaen.
ftier ble !Berf,rcitung bcB WjriftentumB In U~lna Icfen Ivie in eincc
6t. &uifcr .Seihmg oljnctauf
Oucllcnanoabe:
cnb ~aljccn m;riftmtum
bliiijtc,
,.i>ct5iftbalScine
in :;t'atfadjc, «Ijina
buz:
bie butdj ben ~ ailfifdjm Glcleljrten !JlauI lpccciot fcftocftcllt tuurbe. l!t mtbecfie in eincc
,ea~re bet ,euang
:it'ung
in bee ffiangfu-,rot>ina
befanb,
altcc einc WnaaijI
edjciften,
untn bencn fidj
tRulle
bie im ncunten obee ac~tm ~ljc~unbett
bun
djcn ~tiftm becfafst tuacben mac. ~n bicfem i>ofummt &cfanb
fidj etne djinefifdje 1l6ecfqung bcl ,Glori~ in Excel1i1' unb eine J1Htteilunu,
bafs bfe 8aijI bez: lBildjec, bie aul bee
in 6~tim inl
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